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Penicillin
THE ROBERT CAMPBELL ORATION
By SIR ALEXANDER FLEMING, F.R.C.S., F.R.C.P., F.R.S.
from the Inoculation Department, St. Mary's Hospital
I HAVE in the last few years received a certain number of honours, but none has
touched me more than the invitation to deliver the Robert Campbell Oration for
thtis year in Belfast. I did not know Robert Campbell personally, but I have read
much about him and have appreciated my great misfortune in not having come
uitder his personal influence. It has been my pleasure, however, to have known
for a considerable time many of his colleagues and pupils, in Belfast, and I have
the greatest respect for their judgment, so when I have read what they have written
ahbout Robert Campbell I know that he was one of the great ones taken away long
bcfore he had finished his work. Still his memory remains, and that is perhaps the
gieatest thing that can happen to any of us. I have chosen as the subject of my
Iatdress "Penicillin," not only because of its topical interest but because it is a
subject which would have been dear to Robert Campbell, a thoughtful and
progressive surgeon who loathed sepsis. Before, however,. I say anything about
p)-nicillin I want to make allusion to. some of the work which led up to the
1)(Pssibility of my noticing a certain happening which proved to be the beginning
of penicillin.
The first event of importance was the coming of Almroth Wright (a Belfast man)
ic St. Mary's Hospital when I wvas a student. He was just beginning vaccine
1therapy and the opsonic index had appeared shortly before I qualified. As soon
s I qualified I went into the laboratory (and incidentally I have stayed there ever
;ince). Then for years I worked chiefly at phagocytosis, so I could never forget
Ilhe importance of the leucocyte or of the body's natural defences.
Next, Ehrlich introduced Salvarsan, and sent some over to St. Mary's. It was
i:iy good fortune to use it, and the extraordinarily dramatic effect it had on
syphilitic lesions made an enormous impression on one who for years had been
accustomed to the slower and more leisurely effect of vaccine therapy on septic
and other conditions. It showed what happened when the right chemical was
introduced into the right patient with the right infection.
Then during the last war I went to France with my chief, now Sir Almroth, and
we settled down to study septic wounds and the action of antiseptics, in association
%vith my good friend Professor W. W. D. Thomson. Ever since then I have been
partial to work on antiseptics, but other things had to be done, and this was
mnerely a side issue.
Then in 1922 I happened on a very interesting and powerful naturally occurring
antibacterial ferment which I called lysozyme. This occurred in almost all cells of
the body and some of the secretions, especially those of the lachrymal gland and
the respiratory tract. There again I was associated with Belfast in the person
95of Dr. Allison. Lysozyme had not much effect on therapeutics, as it affected
especially those microbes which were non-pathogenic, but it was fortunate that
much of the technique used for lysozyme was again employed in investigating
penicillin.' Throughout my career, then, I have been associated with Belfast men,
Wright', Thomson, Allison.
Then Wright devised a technique for investigating the bactericidal power of
whole blood-the slide cell technique-and I adapted this to show the effect of
chemical antiseptics and, indeed, any chemical on leucocytes and on bacteria. By
this method I was able to show that the older antiseptics had a much more
destructive effect on letcocytes than they had on bacteria, and that in certain
concentrations these antiseptics made blood a much better culture medium than
it naturally is.
Let us see what happens with carbolic acid when it is tested in blood infecfed
with staphylococcus. Into each cell some thirty staphylococci had been planted.
Where there was no carbolic acid only qne staphylococcus colony appeared-the
rest of the staphylococci were destroyed by the leucocytes, As the concentration
of carbolic acid increases the number of colonies increases until in a concentration
of 1 in 640 every staphylococcus develops, because this amount of carbolic acid
destroys all the leucocytes and does not affect the growth of the staphylococci.
Stronger carbolic acid destroys both leucocytes and staphylococci. We have, then,
the picture of a well-known antiseptic inducing, in certain concentrations,\a much
more copious growth of bacteria in blood. That this effect is due to the leucocvtes
is shown by testing the action of carbolic on other leucocytic functions-emigration
aind phagocytosis (see fig. 1). What I have said of carbolic acid applies to almost
all the older antiseptics.
Now let us come to the beginning of penicillin. Professor Bigger (another
Belfast man) had published an article on the variation of staphylccoccus colonies.
This interested me, and I was making some observations on how easy it was
to breed out staphylococcal variants. This involved planting out staphylococci on
agar plates, and examining the colonies at intervals with a dissecting microscope.
To do this the covers had to be removed for an appreciable interval, with the
attendant risks of contamination. Naturally contaminations occurred, and one of
these contaminations was a mould. That was in no way unusual, but what was
surprising was that the staphylococcus colonies in the neighbourhood of the mould
faded away. They did not completely disappear, but changed from the usual
densely opaque appearance of a staphylococcus colony to become pale and
transparent (see plate I). It seemed as if something was diffusing from the mould
which induced a lytic change in the staphylococcus colonies.
Now, had I been intensely interested in staphylococcal variation and uninterested
in antibacterial substances I would have cast out the plate, possibly with suitable
language, and carried on my original programme. However, it was the other
way about-I was much more interested in antibacterial substances than I was in
staphylococcal variation, so I subcultured the mould and the staphylococcus, and
proceeded to see whv the mould colony should have acted as it did.
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Fig. 1
Action of carbolic acid on bacteria and leucocytes in human blood.
A.-In defibrinated blood with its full complement of leucocytes.
.NOTE increased growth in presence of 1/640 and 1/1280 carbolic acid
as compared with control.
B. In deleucocyted blood.
NOTE same growth in control and in all cells containing less than
bacterio-inhibitory dose of carbolic acid.
In these cultures the staphylococcus colonies which appear in the blood-
carbolic acid mixtures are indicated by black spots.
C.-Number of leucocytes emigrating in the presence of carbolic acid.
The figures indicate the number of emigrated leucocytes per microscope
field.
D.-Phagocytosis of staphylococci by leucocytes in the presence of
carbolic acid.
The ingested cocci are indicated by black spots.
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1160 A20One of the first things I did was to plant the mould at one side of an agar plate
and allow it to grow in a cupboard in the laboratory for four days,. after which
I streaked a number of different microbes radially from the mould colony to the
circumference, and incubated the plate for twenty-four hours. Then there was a
very striking result which could not fail to impress. Staphylococci, streptococci,
and diphtheroid bacilli would not grow anywhere near the mould colony, but
B. coli and typhoid bacilli grew right up to it (see plate II). It was clear then,
without at that time any thought of a possible therapeutic action, that this was
worth pursuing.
The next thing was to plant out the mould on the surface of a fluid medium, and
see whether this antibacterial substance appeared in the fluid. The medium first
usecd was the ordinary broth we used for our bacterial cultures, as this was readily
available. Some mould spores were sown on the surface of the broth, which was
left in a cupboard for a week. The broth in that time had become bright yellow,
and on the surface of the mould there were small droplets of an intense yellow
colour. Thon the broth was passed through a bacterial filter to rid it of all the
mould culture, and it was tested in various ways. But we had to give this anti-
bacterial substance a name. The mould which produced it belonged to the genus
Penicillium, so the obvious name was Penicillin.
One of the early methods, and one which gives much information, was to
incorporate penicillin in an impregnated strip or gutter in a culture plate of solid
medium, and then to streak at right angles to this strip yarious microbes. The
appearance of the original plate showed that whatever was produced by the mould
diffused out for a considerable distance into the agar, and this was confirmed in
the last experiment cited. Exactly the same thing now happened. The antibacterial
substance from the culture filtrate diffused out from the gutter into the medium
and inhibited growth of bacteria according to their degree of sensitivity. I show
you an illustration from the first paper I wrote on penicillin, which shows some
bacteria inhibited and some not (see plate III).
Since that time penicillin has been purified and tested on many organisms, but
this illustration is not out of date. It shows the relative sensitivity of a number
of common organisms, apd what is shown there is true to-day. The most sensitive
organism shown is the gonococcus, and there is no infection which is more easily
cured than a gonococcal one. The insensitive ones have been- shown to be unaffected
by penicillin -treatment. I am rather proud of this illustration, which not only
points out the relative sensitivity of a microbe to penicillin but points out the way
to assay penicillin in a simple manner. In this experiment a strip across a culture
plate is impregnated with penicillin and the sensitivity of a number of microbes
is compared, but if a plate is inoculated with a single sensitive microbe, and then
different penicillins are placed in cups made in this plate, the potency of these
different penicillins could be compared by the radlius of the inhibitory ring around
the cup. This is, except for technical details, the method which is very largely
used for assaying penicillin at the present time.
Then the culture filtrate was assayed against a number of organisms by th-e
98serial dilution method, and it was found that, using staphylococcus as the test
organism, a good culture fluid would completely inhibit growth even when diluted
five hundred to a thousand times.
By these methods the following list of microbes were found to be sensitive or
insensitive:
TABLE
SENSITIVITY OF BACTERIA TO PENICILLIN.
SENSITIVE. INSENSITIVE.
Staphylococcus aureus. Enterococcus.
,, epidermis. Non-pathogenic gram-negative cocci found
Streptococcus (haemolytic). in the mouth.
,, 9 (viridans). B. pyocyaneus.
Pneumococcus. B. proteus.
Gonococcus. .B. friedlander.
Meningococcus. B. coli.
M. catarrhalis. B. typhosus.
B. anthracis. B. paratyphosus.
Air-borne micrococci. B. dysenterie.
Sarcina. V. cholerae.
Actinemyces. Pasteurella.
B. welchii. Brucella abortus and miielitensis.
Vibrion septique. B. tuberculosis.
B. cedematiens.
B. tetani.
Spirochcetes.
Those in italics have been added since my original paper in 1929.
Since penicillin has been concentrated, this work has been repeated with the
purer material, and my results have been amply confirmed, and the list has been
slightly added to.
We have seen already what happens when carbolic acid or other antiseptic is
added to infected blood. It kills the leucocytes much more readily than it kills
the bacteria. It was another story when I tested penicillin. It had no antileucocytic
action, and it was the first antibacterial substance I had ever tested which had
this property. It was this, combined with the fact that it was non-toxic when
injected-into animals, which made me certain that some day it would come into
its own for application to, or injection into, septic areas. It has done more.
You may then say: "Why was there a gap of ten years between these findings
and the real use of penicillin as a therapeutic agent?" As regards myself the
reason was quite simple. I was a bacteriologist working in a laboratory where
there was no skilled chemist. We made some amateur efforts at concentrating
the penicillin without much success. The crude filtrate was very weak. We made
some tentative trials of it as a dressing, chiefly on old sinuses, and the results were
good, but not miraculous. When we asked the surgeons if they had any septic
cases, they never had any, and then perhaps a septic case would turn up and we
had no penicillin, for it was an unstable substance, and if left at room temperature
for a week its activity had disappeared. When we had penicillin we could not
find suitable cases, and when a suitable case presented itself we had- no penicillin.
99In this way therapeutic use lapsed, but I continued during these ten years to have
a small arfount of penicillin in the laboratory for purposes of differential culture,
and exceedingly valuable I found it, especially for the isolation of the influenza
and whooping-cough bacilli.
In 1930 Raistrick and his collaborators made some important observations. They
showed that the mould would make penicillin in a simple synthetic medium, and
that it could be extracted with acid ether. Lack of bacteriological co-operation,
however, hampered their work, and having obtained certain results they published
them, and transferred their attention to other problems.
So the matter rested until in 1938 Chain and Florey at Oxford, having com-
pleted their work on lysozyme, took up a study of antibiotics and, having consulted
the literature, -considered that penicillin offered promise. Thev used my culture
of the mould and Raistrick's synthetic medium, and by rapid extraction with acid
ether at a low temperature they were able to concentrate penicillin and to dry the
final product so that it remained relatively stable. They then showed that a very
small amount of the concentrated penicillin would cure mice of experimental
infections of streptococcus, staphylococcus, and vibrion septique.
They continued their work and succeeded in preparing sufficient to treat a
certain number of patients. The results were so remarkable that they thought the
penicillin they prepared must be approximately pure, but it is now known that
it was only about 1 per cent.' pure.
Then, as there were some difficulties in getting large-scale manufacture under-
taken in England (the Battle of Britain was on), Florey went to America and
conveyed -to the authorities there the information in his possession. He convinced
them that penicillin was worth while and manufacture started there.
In 1942 I had my first real experience of treating a patient with concentrated
penicillin. A certain friend of mine came to hospital with an infection which
eventually turned out to be a streptococcal meningitis. Sulphonamide and other
treatments were useless, and the patient appeared to be dying. I was fortunate
enough, however, to obtain some penicillin from Florey, and this-was injected
intramuscularly and intrathecally, and the man was practically well in a week.
This made a great impression an me, and I brought penicillin to the notice of the
Minister of Supply, Sir Andrew'Duncan, who, with his characteristic energy, called
together immediately a meeting of scientists and manufacturers interested, and so
started the Penicillin Committee which has been instrumental in stimulating
British production.
Penicillin production now has passed far beyond the laboratory, and is a matter
for the chemical engineer.
Now we have concentrated penicillin for clinical use. It is not pure; sometimes
it is only 10 per cent. pure, sometimes as much as 40 per cent. pure. It is issued
as a dry powder in a sealed container, for it is only in this condition that it will
remain potent over long periods. When we have an impure substance like this
it is absolutely essential that there should be a measure of its potency. There is.
I 100as yet no chemical test of potency-it has to be assayed by its power of inhibiting a
sensitive microbe, and in most cases it is the staphylococcus which is used. The
Oxford workers, as soon as they succeeded in concentrating penicillin, established
a unit which has been generally adopted both here and in America. It was an
arbitrary unit, but roughly it corresponded to a concentration of penicillin which,
when diluted fifty times, would just inhibit the growth of an ordinary staphy-
lococcus. This unit was established in the days when penicillin was in its boyhood,
but just two weeks ago we may say that penicillin has come of age, when a
conference of representatives of all the countries producing it agreed on an
International Standard so that penicillin, wherever made, shall have the same
relative potency. This was possible because pure penicillin had been prepared,
which would serve as a standard, and it was agreed that this pure penicillin con-
tained a little over 1,600 units per milligram. This leaves the unit as we know it
at the same value, but it furnishes a yard-stick by which all penicillin manufactured
shall be measured. .
At present the dosage of penicillin is measured in units -and I have just
mentioned that an international standard unit has been agreed to, but that is only
temporary. The time is coming when the dose will be in milligrams of pure
penicillin-a much more satisfactory state of affairs.
This International Conference on Standardisation of Penicillin was marked with
the great cordiality which has marked all exchanges in penicillin in war-time. The
manufacturers here and in the United States and in the Dominions have freely
exchanged information, and the delegates from the different governments to the
Standardisation Conference were remarkably unanimous in their views.
Pure penicillin is a white crystalline powder, but the impure product which is
issued for treatment is a yellow powder. The colour is due to impurities which
are difficult to get rid of. The ninety per cent. or less of impurities vary with the
different manufacturers, according to the culture medium used, and the method
of extraction. Fortunately these impurities are more or less harmless.
TITRATION OF PENICILLIN.
This is done in two ways, both of them dependent on the bacteriostatic power
towards a test organism. The original plate on which penicillin was noticed
showed that it was very diffusible in agar, and another illustration in my original
paper made it clear that penicillin put in an agar plate diffused out and inhibited
organisms for a distance corresponding to their sensitivity. This property of
diffusion was used by Heatley to develop a method of standardisation dependent
on the diameter of the ring of inhibition, using staphylococcus as the test organism,
and this method has been adopted by many manufacturers. The other method used
is the obvious one of making serial dilutions and noting which one inhibited the
growth of the test organism. Both methods are used, and with extreme care both
give very accurate results, so we can rest content that when it is stated on a
container that it contains, say, 100,000 units, it does contain this within narrow
limits.
101SODIUM AND CALCIUM SALTS.
Penicillin comes to us for use as a powder of the sodium or the calcium salt.
What is the difference between these two salts? The chief difference is that the
sodium salt is more deliquescent than the calcium salt, and when exposed to the
air it rapidly absorbs moisture and when it absorbs moisture it tends to lose its
activity. To preserve the sodium salt, therefore, it must be hermetically sealed,
but there is a little more latitude with the calcium salt. It was said that the caltium
salt was unsuitable for injection, but with the purer preparations now available it
can be injected in the same way as the sodium salt without inconvenience to the
patient. Because of its non-deliquescence it is more suitable for making into
powders or snuff, and it may wefl be that in the future it will be the way in
which penicillin is presented for pharmaceutical purposes.
Both sodium and calcium salts are extremely soluble in water, but after solution
they should be used without undue delay. That does not mean that they must
be used within a few minutes of solution-or even within a few hours-but it is
an indication that as soon as a solution is made such solution should be preserved
in such a way as to minimise the loss of potency, and the easiest way is to keep
it at a low temperature in the refrigerator.
THERAPEUTIC USE OF PENICILLIN.
For penicillin to affect infecting microbes it must be brought into contact with
them. This can be done in two ways; penicillin may be injected into the veins,
the muscles, or under the skin, when it is absorbed and reached the microbes
through the blood stream wherever they are, or it may be applied to, or injected
into, the infected area. We might consider these two methods of treatment
separately.
1. General or systemic treatment.
This is necessary whenever it is impossible to apply penicillin locally in such
a way that it reaches the infecting bacteria. It requires much less skill than local
treatment, but it uses up much more penicillin. A solution of the penicillin is
made and this is injected intravenously, intramuscularly, or subcutaneously. It
may be given by any of these routes by injections at intervals, or by continuous
drip, and in different cases different methods may be adopted.
Whichever method is used the penicillin gets into the circulating blood and so
reaches the infecting microbes. But it also reaches the kidney, which excretes it
with great rapidity. This is a serious disadvantage, as to keep a reasonable
concentration in the blood, injections have to be repeated every few hours. Florey
has compared it to filling a bath by turning on the water-taps and leaving the
plug out.
-Before we knew what we were doing we had to estimate the amount of penicillin
in the blood after an injection. We have done a good deal of work in this
direction and we have, I think, got a sound basis for dosage.
We have used various methods for estimating the penicillin content of the blood.
102There is no chemical test, so the titration had to be based on the bacteriostatic
power of the serum towards a test microbe.
The methods we have used and the results we have obtained appear in the
next number of the "Lancet," There we reproduce charts showing the penicillin
blood level after various sized doses, from 15,000 units to 100,000 units, and after
continuous intravenous, intramuscular, and subcutaneous drips.
If given by intramuscular injections, the usual method, penicillin can be detected
in the blood for the following times
No. of hours penicillin detectable.
15,000 units - - - - 2j-3 hours.
20,000 ,, - - - . 3
35,000 ,, - - - - 3j-4
50,000 ,, - - - - 4-5 ,,
100,000 ,, - - - - 5-6
We can see from this that if it is intended to keep a constant detectable con-
centration of penicillin in the blood it is wasteful to give the larger doses. Seven
15,000 unit doses (105,000 units) given three-hourly will keep up the concentration
for eighteen hours where a single injection of 100,000 units will only last for, say,
six hours. But an intramuscular injection every three hours day and night for
a week is a trying ordeal for the patient. If we take a staphylococcal septicaemia,
all is well with the three-hourly injections for perhaps two or three days. The
patient is too ill to care. But as he recovers he gets more and more restive, and
there is a tendency to lengthen the interval. For efficient treatment this can
only be done by unduly increasing the dose which, in these times of scarcity, is
not justified.*
But there' is the alternative method of continuous drip, which is probably the
most economical in penicillin, and which ensures a continuous, though low, level
of penicillin in the blood. This continuous drip may be intravenous, intramuscular,
or subcutaneouss but probably the intramuscular route is the method of choice.
With single injections the bacteria have a blitz, and possibly a rest before the
next injection. With the continuous drip they have a continuous but weaker
attack. Which is the better method we do not yet know-possibly it varies in
different conditions, but both are effective.
The systemic use of penicillin is imperative whenever the infecting microbe
cannot be reached by local application. It is used in all cases of generalised
infection and in spreading local infections. As penicillin becomes more plentiful
it will be more and more resorted to even when local treatment is given as well.
Acute or generalised streptococcal, pneumococcal, and staphylococcal infections
readily respond to penicillin. The first two infections, it is true, have usually
responded to sulphonamide treatment, but even with the most effective sulphona-
mide treatment a case of generalised staphylococcal infection gave great anxiety.
*Recently Romansky and Rittman have showed that penicillin can be dispensed in peanut oil
containing 1 to 5 per cent. of beeswax, and if this mixture is injected intramuscularly it is more
slowly absorbed, and can be detected in the blood for about six hours after a dose of 15,000 units.
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regarded so gravely, as almost all recover unless complicated with endocarditis.
And the cases of carbuncle of the face which were always' regarded seriously
because of the possibility of a venous thrombosis can now be looked on more
lightly if a two-day course of systemic penicillin be given. We have treated now
a considerable number of staphylococcal septicaemias at St. Mary's, and we have
had no deaths in any patients who were not so far gone that they died within
twelve or eighteen hours of the commencement of treatment. If the disease is too
far advanced, nothing can save the patient, but even when death appears imminent
there are some remarkable recoveries.
One patient we had illustrates this. He was admitted from another hospital
with staphylococcal septicwmia and cavernous sinus thrombosis. Normally he
would have been considered too ill to be transferred, but we could only treat him
if he came to St. Mary's, and so he came by ambulance. X-ray' showed that he
had multiple abscesses in his lungs large enough to show a fluid level. He appeared
to be dying, but after penicillin had been administered for a few days (15,000 units
every three hours) the condition changed, and it seemed likely that he would
recover. Then we had a setback-one of the lung abscesses burst into the 'pleura,
giving a pyo-pneumothorax. Another setback was an intraorbital abscess which
caused marked unilateral proptosis until it was relieved by a small incision. The
third setback was when he developed pyo-pneumothorax on the other side. How-
ever, in spite of all these he made an excellent recovery with two courses of ten
days' treatment with penicillin, and he is now in robust health.
That is just an example of the extraordinary recoveries one sees with penicillin
therapy. Staphylococcus infections usually require more prolonged treatment than
do those with streptococcus and pneumococcus. For an acute staphylococcal-
infection treatment for seven to ten days may be necessary, but for pneumocbccus
or streptococcus three to four days may be enough, although treatment may have
to be extended to a week or even more.
IThe most dramatic results of systemic penicillin treatment are perhaps obtained
in gonococcal infections. In the Forces, especially in the American Forces, this
disease has been treated extensively, and practically every case has been cured
with five doses of 20,000 units at three-hourly intervals, or seven doses of 15,000
units at the same interval. But in all but a few we have found that a single
injection of 100,000 units will effect a cure. We are at present using a two-dose
method: 100,000 units in the morning and another dose of 50,000 units in the
evening as a routine method. So far it appears to be working out successfully,
and if it does it is eminently suited to a civilian clinic.
In this infection pus examined, say, two or two and a half hours after the first
injection still shows gonococci, but they are very abnormal. They are not the
regular kidney-shaped intracellular diplococci, but the individual cocci are swollen
and bloated, and obviously the normal method of cell division has been interfered
with. Then after three or three and a half hours they completely disappear. The
discharge ceases in perhaps twelve hours. In a very few cases there may be a
104recurrence, but this can always be cured by a further, and rather more strenuous,
course. Gonococcal infection in women disappears just as in men. We had one
woman with an infection of several months' standing who cleared up normally
after twelve hours' treatment, but who relapsed in a few days, so that positive
cultures were obtained from both urethra and cervix. Fortunately we left things
as they were, and the gonococci disappeared spontaneously in a week, and they
have not returned in a period of six months.
The. fact that a gonococcus infection can almost with certainty be cleared up
in a few hours may have important results in the control of venereal disease. It
was little use making regulations while efficient treatment was lacking, but now
that rapid and efficient treatrnent is available, regulations might be made which
in a short time might eradicate this infection.
The early experiments showed that gonococcus was among the most sensitive
organisms, but it came rather as a surprise that the group of spirochaetes were
susceptible. As we all know, the most important spirochatal infection in these
countries is syphilis, and results have been obtained which indicate that penicillin
is going to be the most efficient treatment of this disease.
If penicillin is administered in an early case the spirochaetes disappear in about
twelve hours; the lesions heal up and the Wassermann and Kahn reactions
disappear in fdur or five weeks. The optimum dose has yet to be worked out, but
it seems as if two and a quarter million units are necessary, given in three-hourly
doses over seven days. Of course, we shall have to wait to see whether there
are relapses, but it looks as if penicillin would be the most effective drug for
syphilis as well as for gonorrhoea.
Other spirochaetal diseases have been treated, and it looks as if most of them
were susceptible. We have had some experience of Vincent's angina treated locally
or systemically with dramatic success with penicillin.
Systemic treatment has now been carried out on a large scale in military surgery.
Injections of penicillin were given to the wounded throughout the whole course
of transit from the front to the base hospital in which effective surgery could be
done. So far no statistical results have appeared, but the surgeons are unanimous
that there has been a very great diminution of sepsis and gas gangrene.
Another use of systemic penicillin is to give a large dose just before an operation
through infected tissues, so that during the operation and for some time after the
blood will be strongly bacteriostatic. This appears to be particularly valuable in
war wounds involving the face and limbs, and it enables the surgeon to operate-
and close wounds which otherwise wopld remain open and suppurating for a long
time. War wounds involving compound comminuted fractures of the femur can
often be sewn up, and there may be firm union in about six weeks. What a change
from the last war!
This is a very short sketch of the systemic treatment with penicillin. It is
impossible to do more in the time.
2. Combined systemic and local treatment.
Then there are cases where systemic treatment should be combined w'ith local
105penicillin treatment. These are actually very common, and when there is an ample
supply of penicillin this method will be largely adopted. I would refer now more
especially to extensive or generalised infections which have invaded one of the
body cavities and set up a meningitis, empyema, peritonitis, or suppurative arthritis.
In such cases the systemic treatment is aimed at the destruction of infecting
bacteria outside such infected cavity, but as the penicillin cannot reach the cavity
from the blood stream in very high concentration it should be directly introduced
into it. When this is done the concentration in the cavity may remain at a high
level for forty-eight hours or more. Many cases of Meningitis or empyema can
be treated by local means alone, it is wise to supplement this by systemic
treatment.
In meningitis a solution of penicillin containing 1,000 units per c.c. can be
injected by the lumbar route, by cisternal puncture, or into the ventricles. Too
strong a solution is not desirable, but probably the limit of strength varies with
different batches of penicillin, and is dependent on the impurities. There is us-ually
a reasonable concentration of penicillin in the fluid after twenty-four hours, but
to be sure of maintaining a sufficiency daily injections should be made. Although
there may be a limit to the concentration of the solution injected, the amount may
be as much as would almost replace the fluid removed.
One danger in pneumococcal meningitis is the formation on the vertex of an
area of fibrino-pus into which the penicillin never penetrates. We have tried to
get penicillin all over the surface of the cerebrum by injecting it into the sub-
arachnoid space after withdrawing fluid from the ventricles, when the cerebral
surface tends to fall away from the skull.
Empyema.-Amounts up to 100,000 units have been injected into empyemas,
usually after removing some of the fluid. The injections are repeated every two
or three days until the fluid is sterile. In this way, with doses of from 20,000 to
100,000 repeated three or four times, the empyema can be sterilised (assuming
that the infection is by a sensitive organism). The treatment after the cavity has
been sterilised may be a matter of argument, but by that time penicillin has done
its job.
Joints.-Penicillin does not appear to pass readily into joint cavities, but in an
acute infection a small amount of a solution of 1,000 units per c.c. or stronger
may be injected, and repeated in much the same way as for-empyema.
Other local treatment.-So far I have alluded only to local treatment by injection
of a penicillin solution into a cavity, but the local injection of penicillin has many
more applications. Boils, abscesses, whitlows, and many other local infections
can be so treated with advantage, either by injection into the abscess cavity, or
the infected tissue around, or both. Because of the inflammatory tension in the
tissue the injection of even a small quantity of fluid may be painful, but fortunately
penicillin can be mixed with procaine, and it is often desirable to use procaine in
these local injections. Incidentally, there have been some batches of penicillin
which have caused considerable pain on injectiQn, but this was not due to the
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When it comes to the application of penicillin to surface infections, burns, and
wounds, or to the eye, mouth, throat, or nose, it can be made up in a variety of
ways, and we are nowhere near finality in regard to penicillin pharmacy.
A most important point in the dispensing of all penicillin preparations is the
maintenance of absolute sterility. We have seen that penicillin has no effect on
many bacteria, and there are many which will grow in penicillin solutions. B.
pyocyaneus is one of the worst offenders. And it is worse than a simple con-
tamination, for many of these contaminants produce a substance-penicillinase-
which breaks up penicillin and renders it inactive. So that we can, if we are
careless, have a so-called penicillin preparation contaminated with possibly
pathogenic microbes, and containing no penicillin. Such a preparation may be
harmful, but is of no use.
At present we have
(1) Simple solution.
(2) Cream made up with Lanett,e wax, or with Lanette wax and vaseline. It
may be, however, that much more suitable excipients may be found.
(3)- A powder. Penicillin is much too powerful to be used undiluted as dusting
powder, so it has to be mixed with some other powder. So far the best diluent
for penicillin has been one of the sulphonamides, sulphanilamide or sulphathiazole.
These do not injure the penicillin, they are themselves active, and they eventually.
dissolve in the discharges and disappear.
(4) A snuff. Here again the penicillin powder is diluted with a light powder, and
magnesium carbonate seems not unsuitable. A small pinch of snuff can be inhaled
frequently for nasal and post-nasal infections.
For the powder and the snuff it is better to use the calcium salt of penicillin as
this does not absorb water from the air nearly so rapidly as the sodium salt, and
we have to remember that while penicillin is stable when dry, it tends to deteriorate
as soon as water is present.
For this reason these local preparations should be made up only in quantities
which are going to be used in a week or so.
(5) Lozenges. Penicillin can be incorporated in flat gelatin lozenges and used
for local mouth and throat infections. We recently had some made up, and found
that one of these lozenges placed between the upper jaw and the cheek, and just
allowed to dissolve without sucki'ng, would last for one and a half to two hours,
and that during that time the saliva contained a considerable amount of penicillin.
We also found that after one day's treatment with these lozenges (one every two
hours) all the penicillin sensitive microbes had disappeared from the surface of
the gums, tongue, and tonsils, and that in one or two cases of sore throat and
superficial inflammation of the gums there was almost immediate improvement.
We have only just started to use penicillin in this way, but it seems to have great
possibilities, more especially as we found that when the lozenge contained 10,ODO
units, penicillin was apparently absorbed from the mouth, and could be found
in the blood.
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LIn the local use of penicillin the whole object is to bring the penicillin into
contact with the infecting microbes, for although penicillin is very diffusible there
are very definite limits to the diffusibility of any chemical in the body. The surgeon
must-therefore use his wits, and in each case use penicillin in such a way that it
does have a chance of reaching the microbes. There is no doubt that efficient
local treatment is much more difficult than systemic treatment, and I would hate
,to say that It had used penicillin treatment on a carbuncle if I had merely spread
some cream on -the surface. That is using penicillin, but it is not penicillin
treatment.
We have now seen how penicillin was born, and how it has grown up. We have
seen some of the ways in which it can be used. There is no doubt that in many
cases it induces results which may be described as marvellous, but we must never
forget that it is not the magic elixir which will cure all ills. I have shown you a
list of microbes which are sensitive to penicillin, and patients infected with these
can be successfully dealt with. But I have also shown you a long list of microbes
which are insensitive, and to treat with penicillin these insensitive infections is
simply waste of your time, and the patient's time, and of penicillin.
Penicillin was the first antibacterial substance described which was made by a
mould. There are thousands of moulds, and research workers are testing them
one after another in an attempt to discover something better than penicillin. This
may be difficult when we consider the potency of penicillin, and that when rid of
impurities it is about as little toxic as glucose. Then the chemists are busy with
the constitution and synthesis of penicillin. The synthesis may well have no
immediate effect on the method of production, but it will pave the way to deliberate
changes in the molecule-a group substituted here or added there, with the result
that new compounds will appear, perhaps more powerful, perhaps more stable,
perhaps less easily excreted, or perhaps with a wider range of action. It is then
that we shall see the next great advance.
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Penicillium colony.
Staphylococci undergoing lysis.
Normal staphylococcal colony.
Plate I
Photograph of a culture-plate showing the dissolution ofsahlcca
colonies in the neighbourhood of a penicillium colony.
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Plate II
Different bacteria streaked radially to a four-day-old colony
of P. notatum on agar. The bacteria are:
1.-Staphylococcus. 4.-B. anthracis.
2.-Haemolytic streptococcus. 5.-B. typhosus.
3.-B. diphtheriae. 6.-B. coli.PEN ICI LLI N
Plate III